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REQUIREMENTS
SOFTWARE NEEDED:
You need an Internet Browser either Microsoft Internet Explorer 3.0 or Netscape 3.0 and you 
should have the liveupdate plug in that will allow you have music will you check out Hackerz 
Kronicklez 3. Click on the Buttons below if you wish to install them.
You should also have WinZip 6.2 or greater installed so that you can unzip the files that you click
on.

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS:
Windows 95 or Windows NT 
IBM Compatible Computer
Pentium 90 or better
Recommended 16 Mb of RAM
CD-ROM Drive
Sound Card (Optional)
Mouse
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HOW TO USE HaCkERz KronicKlez:

Put the Cd-Rom into your Cd-Rom Drive and it will automatically start if you have your autorun 
enabled. If not click on START and then choose RUN from Windows 95. And the command line 
type in Hack.exe. This will begin installing the program for you. If you already have a browser 
intalled you may just go to RUN and type FRAMESET.HTM to run the Program.

In order to use this Hackerz Kronicklez you must have an internet browser that supports frames 
installed on your system. Either Internet Explorer 3.0 or Netscape 3.0. Click the buttons below if 
you wish to install them.

I prefer using Internet Explorer to browse the Cd-Rom because it allows you to unzip to the 
directory of your choice when you click on the zip file. With Netscape you must save it to your 
hard disk first than unzip after.

Enter the letter of your Cd-Rom drive. If something other than D hit delete to erase the box and 
the enter the letter of your Cd-Rom drive. If you currently have an Internet Browser on your 
Computer System select which one you prefer to use. The browser you choose must be installed 
on your system. After your finished click Next.

If you don't have a Internet Browser on your system or if it older than Netscape 3.0 or Internet 
Explorer 3.0 you should install one of the browser by selecting the button. And if you don't have 
WinZip 6.2 or newer on your system you should click on the button to install it. Make sure that if
you choose to Install a Browser from here that you selected the same one from the previous page.
If you already have Internet Explorer or Netscape 3.0 on your system just click Next to start 
Hackerz Kronicklez 3. Every version on Windows 95 comes with Internet Explorer so you 
should already have it installed. 
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DISCLAIMER:
All content contained on this CD_ROM is provided for educational use! We hope that you are 
better aware of the dangers that lurk out in society today and learn how to protect yourself with 
the knowledge you are about to learn. It continuing you must accept that you are going to use 
this information only for educational purposes only. IF NOT PLEASE EXIT IMMEDIATLY. 
Remeber some of the contents on this CD_ROM if carried out are a criminal offense. I did not 
write any of these programs or documents. I provide them for educational purposes only. If you 
choose to use them for the wrong reason, that is your responsibility. I am not responsible for the 
use or misuse of any of the programs or documents on these pages. By continuing to view these 
pages, you automatically accept this disclaimer!! And You Must Be Over the aGe of 21!!!
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ABOUT

Hackerz KroniCklez is designed to be an informative tool for the Newbies and    Hackerz around 
the World. We shall produce a neW one Around 4 to months with all new Stuff and goodies 
going in The Computer and Internet World. With the rapid advance of new and changing 
technology it is important to know what is happening around you. And the place to find out about
these events and issues is here. During production we changed the interface and the way the 
information we be presented. So this postponed are release date a couple of weeks but in the 
mean time we were still getting the latest info. Suprisingly we run out of space. This Cd-Rom 
contains 650 mb full to the rim worth of info. So I guess we officially started the Hackerz 
Kronicklez 4 with the extra Info Collected. We actually wrote the Program in HTML because it 
seemed to be the best way to handle lots of information with pictures and hypertext. Imagine 
trying to organize all this shit!!! This was defintely a project in it's self. Specials thanks to all The
HacKERZ, COuriERz, DisTRoZ, CraCKERZ, PrOGRaMMERz who maDe all of this 
possible!!!!!    Have fun and don't do anything StUpiD.
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Shout OutZ
To Brother Who gOT PissEd oFF at that Email Bomb I Sent hIm!!!

FRom DiRtBag

To AndY and His Lies aBOut TunnelZ I waNt ThaT ShIrt BacK!!!!!
FrOM dIRtBAg

to doN Hira how does it FeEL TO Be a Crook And Liar!!
FrOm GOrBak

To Lenny EaT a DonUt    No SWeaT!!!!!
From GorBaK

TO Lenny He WantS All The MoneY No SwEaT!!!!    
From DirTBaG

To Bryan PleasE Quit TweAkinG RailS!!!!
From DirTBag

To TerRy Take a Shower SmeLLy Boy!!!
FroM DiRtBaG

tO aLL The WarEZ KrEW KeEP HacKIn Thru 97
From KrYptoiD

tO All The ChERry PoPPerZ KeEP It CleAN aND TIghT
From ROT

to Dj TwITch sEnd Us Some Hot AsiAN ChICks
FrOm KrYptOid

TO #WarEzArt PleAse Don't Ban Me AgAIn Or I'll Flood YOU
 FrOm KrYptOid

To All WhO get BarrELz, Get PittEd DeeP CyA At SeaL BeAch SouThSIde, TunnELz, WeDge!!
DiRtbAG

To XfORce KeeP CraCKing anD ReLEaSiNG!!!
FrOm ROT

TO #EXCEED I Love the APPZ There!!!!!
              From DirTbAG

Time To Burn The MasTER June 1 @ 4:20 1997
From Fbi.GOV

R>O<T 
RidERz Of TuBEz






